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Introduction

iHV Perinatal and Infant Mental Health Team

Once again our Perinatal and Infant Mental Health Team
have had a phenomenal year. Phenomenal in the challenges
they have faced and overcome and phenomenal in the
increase in their reach and encouragement of all Champions
working to support families during the COVID-19 pandemic.
Establishing a national network of Perinatal and Infant Mental
Health Champions Forums with research projects attached
to each was an ambitious project, and this year has really
demonstrated the value of those networks as they have provided regular support
and updating to the very busy professionals on the front line of supporting families.
Going online, whilst initially stretching the team, has ultimately proved of huge
benefit as more could access each event. Thank you team.

Melita Walker
iHV Mental Health Lead

Rachael Parker
Professional Development Officer

Dr Cheryll Adams CBE, Executive Director, Institute of Health Visiting

Message from the iHV Mental Health Lead
I would like to take this opportunity to formally recognise, honour and thank the
determined efforts of the iHV Perinatal and Infant Mental Health Champions, who
have been working and continue to work tirelessly throughout this pandemic, to
focus on and ensure that the mental health needs of families are prioritised and
effectively and proactively responded to.
This year, the challenges for many of our Champions have been huge and, through
the Forums, we have been able to share their load. The discussions and feedback
about the impact of the Forums has highlighted to us that Forums have been more
important than ever before.
Champions have told us that, although they have perhaps come into a Forum
feeling overwhelmed, tired and stressed, they have left feeling buoyed, connected,
inspired, energised, confident to support families, feeling acknowledged that they
are making a difference and that they are valued and celebrated for this.
We are extremely grateful to our Champions and also to the AIM Foundation for
their support in delivering the iHV PIMH Forums.

Sylvia Woolley
Professional Development Officer

Cathy Lowenhoff
Professional Development Officer

Emma Clapson
iHV Forum Administrator/Event Manager

Melita Walker, iHV Mental Health Lead
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Evolution of the iHV Perinatal and Infant Mental Health Forums

‘We are social distancing’
said the sun to the moon ...

...‘stay where you are ,
meet me on zoom’
Lemn Sissay

The iHV Perinatal and Infant Mental Health (PIMH) Forums were established with the aim of sustaining the confidence, competence and commitment of the iHV
PIMH Champions. Over the past 4 years, the Forums have proved themselves as an extremely important part of making a difference to families by:
leading the perinatal and infant mental health agenda from the ground up
bi-directional transference, influence and implementation of knowledge and evidence between academia, professions, parents, policy, service design and
practice
supporting the mental health and emotional wellbeing of frontline practitioners
ensuring that the voices of babies and their families are heard and that “think family” is at the heart of all care
COVID-19 has meant that it is even more important that we are able to continue supporting our Champions, as family mental health is so
vulnerable and professionals are under so much additional pressure themselves. In February, we had a sense of some of the challenges
the pandemic would bring, and we were concerned about the future of the Forums. But, where there is a will - there is a way, and by
March, Team iHV was able to move the Forums online! What a learning curve it has been! And what a success too - Over the course of

2020, we have been able to deliver 20 Forums that have (in spite of the challenges posed by the pandemic) been
attended by 465 Champions!
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2020 - A year to remember?

This Too Shall Pass:
When things are bad

remember

it won’t always be this way.
Take one day at a time.
When things are good

remember

it won’t always be this way.
Enjoy every great moment

Who could have thought that life at the iHV could get any busier? We would have thought it impossible, but
it seems that there has never been a more important time for the iHV to be visibly delivering on its charitable
objectives.
Is 2020 a year to remember or forget? What will the impact be in years to come? 2020 has meant different
things for us all, but it is certainly safe to say that 2020 has been a challenging year and, as our annual survey
shows, for many infants and their families it has been particularly hard. During the pandemic, parents were
having to negotiate the usual associated changes that becoming a parent involves (physiological, psychological,
environmental, social and emotional changes) alongside reduced family, friend and service support and other
increased worries, stress and impact caused by the COVID-19 pandemic.
As the pandemic progresses and rapid learning from the global community is gathering pace, society is much
more aware of the growing inequalities and secondary impacts, particularly for vulnerable parents and children,
with domestic violence and abuse, safeguarding and mental health needs all increasing. We have been able
to share the emerging evidence base in a timely way through the Forums, supporting Champions to make the
case for babies and families at their local level.
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From the outset, we were quick to understand the potential impacts of the pandemic for babies and
their families and subsequently the increased needs of babies and their families, and also the need
to support our Champions who we knew would be providing essential care and leadership, every day
at every local level.
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The Forums have provided us with a “finger on the pulse” and served as a great way to gather intelligence which we have used:

Year eight report

to inform and influence various
government departments

2019/2020

make clear the needs of babies
and families at a national level

provide meaningful
guidance and resources for
professionals and parents

Champions told us they were concerned about: hidden and unmet need; risk of suicide; the immediate safety of women and their unborn babies/infants/
children; the potential impact of untreated mental health problems/illness on the unborn baby; the impact of the current stress that families are experiencing
on the couple relationship/ couple conflict; and domestic violence and abuse.
At the earlier Forums this year, we learnt that many Champions were redeployed away from their usual role of supporting family mental health. And in the same
Forums, parents and professionals were united in their view that parents and their children needed them now, and more than ever. We successfully lobbied to
get agreement that health visitors should not be redeployed.

There is more than one frontline and babies really can’t wait
The iHV will do all we can to support our PIMH Champions and colleagues working across the PIMH spectrum. We will continue to collaborate nationally, to
support all families locally. The iHV Forums are an important part of enabling this.
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iHV PIMH Champions Training - Pivoting to the digital world (1)
In a world where face-to-face training became impossible, we wanted to ensure that our Champions, and the wider workforce supporting family mental health,
had access to quality training. As such, we were delighted to have worked with key partners to develop new content for the HEE e-LfH PMH programme, which
covers six sessions to complement the existing e-learning programme.
The following sessions are now available:

Introduction to Perinatal Mental
Health 1

Perinatal Mental Health in the
Antenatal Period

Perinatal Mental Health: Health
Visitor Assessment

Introduction to Perinatal Mental
Health 2

Perinatal Mental Health in the
Postnatal Period

Perinatal Mental Health: Health
Visitor Interventions

Our key partners:
•

Health Education England e-Learning for Healthcare (HEE e-LfH);

•

Leading lights from health visiting General Practice, Maternity;

•

National Workforce Skills Development Unit at The Tavistock and Portman NHS Foundation Trust;

•

HEE’s Mental Health team.
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iHV PIMH Champions Training - Pivoting to the digital world (2)
In March 2020, we were poised to deliver 20 booked Champions training
events. Unfortunately, due to the pandemic, we had to pause them. When it
became clear that the face-to-face training would be unlikely to go ahead this
year, we set about pivoting our Champions programme to the digital world. It
is fair to say that seizing the opportunity to “just do it” and deliver the Forums
virtually put us ahead of the game! We experienced so much learning about
how to operate safely and successfully in the virtual space by getting on with
the Forums. We have been able to use this learning to design and successfully
deliver not only our re-scheduled PIMH training events but new commissions
and new programmes too.

We are delighted to be starting the New Year with training in Scotland and
Wales. Furthering our reach into all nations in the UK is a strategic priority as it
will enable all babies and their families, irrespective of where they live, access
to high quality mental health care and support.
In 2020, we have delivered several
direct delivery PIMH training events and
additionally we have created a further
387 iHV PIMH Champions taking the
total to 2348!

2348

Adapting, designing and delivering the iHV PIMH programmes so that they are high quality, safe and engaging has been a huge challenge but the feedback has
been worth it!
I feel lucky that there were 4 of us from my
trust who did the training and together we can
cascade this invaluable training/information to
the rest of our large team. I particularly liked
the use of short yet extremely powerful videos
of both women who have lived experiences
and also examples of practice and how to
utilise this in training. I feel that we are far
more likely to be able to teach and engage
staff with this type of material much more
than just by PowerPoint and slides.

So
impressed
by the organisation
and planning that
went into delivering
this course. Very
professional, based on
up-to-date evidence
and policy. Facilitators
were knowledgeable,
inclusive
and fun - good
role models

Excellent
training, content, pace,
variety of resources and
mood generated within the
group all so positive, making the
most of the digital environment.
Very well delivered, good energy
from facilitators who managed
very well in keeping the training
interesting despite
over Zoom

Extremely valuable day
that has given me the information and
enthusiasm to drive PMH training forward in our trust.
Great teaching aids, passionate and informative course
providers who obviously have maternal and infant mental
health at the heart of everything that they do. Your
passion for the topic has provided me with the
same passion to disseminate
to others.

Best
training I have
ever had, really
enjoyed how easy it
was to build rapport
with others on the
training and the
trainers. I think that
was solely down to the
trainers’ energy
that was echoed
back in
the ‘room’

I loved the mix of individuals and working
with lots of different members of the MDT
midwives, Specialist midwives and mental
health practitioners - nurses, psychologists
and therapists. It really bought a vast and differing knowledge and experience to the group
activities and general conversation and was
really useful to have the opinions and ideas of
others who approached the training in a completely different way to what I did depending
on our professional backgrounds

I just wanted to drop you a note
to say thank you so much for yesterday. It was the best
organised online training I have attended. I felt really
inspired at the end of the day and my husband even commented that I was "buzzing" with energy afterwards! I am
looking forward to working with my team
to roll the training out.
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Speakers’ Corner!
Over the past year, we have been fortunate to work with some incredible parents, leading academics, researchers, regional clinical
leads and Champions. We are very grateful for their time and efforts that have supported key objectives of the Forums:
To develop the evidence base in achieving good outcomes
in PIMH

To strengthen the voice of families with lived experience in
the design, delivery and evaluation of services

To implement research into practice

To strengthen the voice of iHV Champions to promote equi
table service across all those involved in the care pathway

To provide academics with evidence and insight from
practice to inform choice and type of research, in turn
supporting research that is most meaningful, feasible and
acceptable in practice

To integrate the expertise of all agencies along the care
pathway
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Together, we can!
The iHV PIMH Forums are a vibrant space that celebrate diversity, inclusivity, partnership and collaboration from across the PIMH world. Forums have shown us
that, when people with a common passion have the time and space to come together to think about how to improve care, good things begin to happen. Forums
reinforce that, by working together, our impact can be very significant for babies and their families.
“May I begin with thanking
everyone involved in
the lovely Forum I had the
pleasure to attend this
morning. It was the first one I
have attended and
was nice to feel reunited with
everyone with an
interest in PIMH”
iHV PIMH Champion
Joanna Maher
Trainee Clinical Psychologist
The Oxford Institute of Clinical
Psychology Training and
Research
The Oxford Centre for
Psychological Health
Presentation: Stress, anxiety
and role of functional support
“Thanks for inviting
me – it was a very warm
atmosphere. Great to hear of
the update in Wales – we had
a few Welsh participants in the
perinatal OCD treatment study
10 years ago and things have
come a long way”
Academic/Research Speaker

Dr Zoe Darwin & Dr Jill
Domoney
PMH Families Team
Presentation: Involving and
supporting partners and
other family members in
specialist perinatal mental
health services

Ryc Aquino, PhD CPsychol FHEA Prevention, Early Intervention
and Behaviour Change Fellow, NIHR Applied Research
Collaboration North East & North Cumbria, Population Health
Sciences Institute, Faculty of Medical Sciences, Newcastle
University.
Presentation: Supporting expectant and new parents’ perinatal
health behaviours during a pandemic – A research proposal

Dr Billie-Lever Taylor
Senior Research Fellow
Clinical Psychologist
UCL, Anna Freud Centre Presentation: Experiences of
mental health support in the
perinatal period for women
with a personality disorder
diagnosis

Maddy Pankhania
Presentation: Update on East of
England Clinical network

Keiran Anders
Dads Matter
Presentation: Local update
about the fabulous work of
Dads Matter

“A very belated thanks for
the email below! I could
not attend the first hour of
the Forum but the rest was
excellent, very impressed
by the colleagues doing
VIG and Prof Oates was so
interesting”
iHV PIMH Champion

Dr Sian Smith
School of Management
Department of Psychology,
University of Bath
Presentation: Parental
depressions in the toddler
and pre-school yearsof
parenting

“It’s great to hear the
PIMH Champions
Forum can go ahead as a
virtual event and
others too. I’m very happy
to join via Zoom
and look forward to
connecting with others”
iHV PIMH Champion

Rachel Swanick
Music Therapist
Presentation: Muso Baby:
A Social Prescribing Pilot

“Many, many thanks again
for
inviting me to be part of
Hilary Oakham
this.
This has inspired me to
Specialist Perinatal and
Clotilde Rebecca Abe
do
some
deep research of
Infant Mental Health, Health
Presentation: FivexMore:
the role of women within Addressing Black maternal
Visitor. Presentation: What
the
maternity system and
have we learned so far
disparities in the U.K.
health activism”
during the pandemic?
Parent Speaker
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Together, we can!
“I wanted to thank you and feedback how useful I found the
PIMH Forum this week. The learning and in particular the
breakout group was excellent, and it has had a really positive
impact on my wellbeing at work. I can’t really overstate
how containing it felt to attend a well-run training, and how
helpful for you to show us what a ‘new normal’ could be. I’m
inspired and have contacted my manager to put together a
similar Forum in my workplace”
iHV PIMH Champion

Dr Louise Dalton
Amy Dignam
Consultant Clinical Psychologist
Mother with lived
and Dr Elizabeth Rapa
experience, Artist, Curator,
Postdoctoral Researcher,
Founder and Artistic Director,
from the Child and
Desperate Artwives and
Adolescent Psychiatry team
The M Word. Presentation:
at the University of Oxford.
Maternal activism, creativitiy
Presentation: Introduction to
and mental health
the Brain Story

Professor John Oates
The Open University
Presentation: Infant parent
relationships and the use of
the MORS- SF tool

“Thanks so much for today.
I absolutely loved being
part of the form, I learnt
so much and it’s very
interesting to connect with
all these incredible people
working within the PIMH
services”
Parent Speaker

Dr Sarah Witcombe-Hayes
Senior policy Researcher
NSPCC:
Presentation: Policy Update:
PMH in Wales: It’s not
where we stand, but in what
direction we are moving

Dr Ranjana Das
Reader in Media and
Communication University
of Surrey
Presentation: COVID-19,
New motherhood and the
digital pivot

“It was so well
organised I was v impressed! Such a valuable
chance for me to sound everyone out on such early
findings and ideas before I arrive at publication
and really glad IHV was the first place where this
project was spoken about”
Research/Academic Speaker

“What a privilege to join #ihvpimhchampions Wessex and
Thames virtual Forum earlier today. Great shared learning
and experiences to shape our practice both today and for
the future #IMHAW20 #first1001days #babies #toddlers
#babiesbrainsmatter @iHealthVisiting @DorsetHealth”
iHV PIMH Champion

Dr Fiona Challacombe
NIHR Clinical Lecturer,
IOPPN, KCL & Centre
for Anxiety Disorders
and Trauma, SLAM NHS
Trust. Presentation:
Perinatal OCD - Managing
uncertainty in the time of
COVID

Viren Swami
Professor of Social Psychology,
School of Psychology and
Sports Science, Anglia Ruskin
University.
Presentation: Dads Get Sad Too

Dr. Donna Moore
Presentation: Maternal
anxiety and demonstration
of a new resource for
parents
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Together, we can!

Dawn Brenchley
Specialist Health Visitor for
Perinatal and Infant Mental
Health, Children and Family
Division
Presentation: Maternal
Mental Health and Physical
Activity: How do we measure
outcomes?

“Thank you all SO much for
inviting me – the response
going by Twitter has been
excellent and I am really
pleased to have got such an
early chance to sound these
ideas out”
Research/Academic Speaker

Nadine Anderson, Claire Townsend and Eileen O’Sullivan
Specialist Health Visitors
Parent and Infant Mental Health, South Warwickshire NHS
Foundation Trust
Presentation: on VIG as an intervention to support parent and
infant relationships

“May I begin with thanking
everyone involved in
the lovely Forum I had the
pleasure to attend this
morning. It was the first one I
have attended and
was nice to feel reunited with
everyone with an
interest in PIMH”
iHV PIMH Champion

Mandy Graham
Senior Lecturer in
Occupational Therapy, Leeds
Beckett University.
Presentation: An Exploration
of Occupational Therapy in
PMH services

Dr Ranjana Das
Reader in Media
and Communication
University of Surrey
Presentation: PMH and the
Digital Pivot

“Thanks very much for your
email and letter. I really
enjoyed the Forum and was so
impressed with how
organised it was”
Academic/Research Speaker

Dr Ranjana Das and Dr Paul
Hodkinson
Readers in Media and
Communication, University
of Surrey.
Presentation: New
Fathers, Mental Health
Communication in the
Perinatal Period – New
Fathers, Mental Health and
Social Media

Dr Louise Johns
Consultant Academic
Clinical Psychologist,
Oxford Early Intervention
in Psychosis Service.
Presentation: Enhancing
the quality of interactions
between parents with
psychosis and their young
children

“Great Hampshire&Thames Valley #iHVPIMHChampions
Virtual Forum this morning. Fab speakers, lots of
learning & sharing. Thanks to Dr Louise Johns &amp; @
OxBrainStory for great presentations @iHealthVisiting
@RachPHealthy @fisher_maggie @DianeMassey06
#IMHAW2020”
iHV PIMH Champion

Victoria Grant
Family Programme
Coordinator, Presentation:
Manchester Museum
- Muso Baby: a social
prescribing programme

Jenny Walsh
Clinical Network Lead
Presentation: Update

Dr Matthew Price
Clinical lead and Clinical
Psychologist Little Minds
Matter: Bradford Infant
Mental Health Service.
Presentation: Setting up
the Multi-disciplinary AIMH
Yorkshire and Humber Hub
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iHV Media, website and resources
Family mental health is an extremely high priority for the iHV, we really do believe that there is no health without mental health. The mental health department
has had a phenomenally busy year, making sure we have been out there listening and learning alongside families and professionals, and then turning that
intelligence into action to support the mental health and wellbeing of both families and professionals. Some of the highlights from 2020 include:
A collaboration with MMHA and Best Beginnings
to create a video that gets the message out that
PMH services are “open for business”.
See the video here

The making of our first FB live session
“Ask Your Health Visitor - We are here for you”
was a bit daunting but turned out to be a great
experience. We had lots of questions from
parents, and the recording has been viewed
over 7,000 times on just one website!
Watch the FB live Zoom video

We were very privileged to work with some fantastic health visitor Champions from across the UK during the
Maternal Mental Health week, who went to huge efforts to raise the profile of their work, including local events
and resources, 5 Voices pieces, 10 short films which were tweeted and shared on Facebook, a Facebook live
session answering parents’ questions and a massive amount of social media.
One of the key themes that emerged from the parents’ questions was the worry about whether parents should
contact their HV, and we were delighted to follow up our FB Live Zoom video with a series of short films from
Champions and specialist health visitors to get the message out that HVs are there for parents.
Please click on the images to to view the short films:

Let’s hear it for
Family Perinatal
Mental Health

Remaining Responsive
During the COVID-19
Pandemic: Developing
New Ways of Delivering
Public Health Nursing
Services

Specialist Health
Visitors in Parent &
Infant Mental Health
rise to the COVID-19
challenge

iHV Perinatal and Infant Mental Health Champions Forums:
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An update on
Perinatal Mental
Health (PMH) in
Northern Ireland

An update on
Perinatal and Infant
Mental Health
(PMIH) in Scotland
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Raising the profile of PIMH
Throughout 2020, a number of important opportunities have provided a
specific focus on PIMH and we have been very fortunate that so many external
partners and wonderful parents and practitioners have wanted to work with
us on their own family mental health related profile raising activities!
Being part of a virtual round table call with the Duchess of Cambridge:
Final meeting film shared to press
iHV Press release
See associated press coverage on the iHV website
NSPCC Roundtable:
This was held as part of the NSPCC Fight for a Fair Start Campaign:
News story
See associated press coverage on the iHV website
Children’s Commissioner:
The Children’s Commissioner decided to shine a light on the start of life, we
have been campaigning for this for years:
See associated press coverage on the iHV website, including:
http://bbc.in/3nKqTrB
Select Committee:
The iHV gave evidence to a Select Committee which was responding to a petition to extend maternity leave by 3 months. It provided an excellent platform
to get some key messages over about inequalities, mental health needs and
more.
News story and photo
Parliament TV film
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We have also worked phenomenally hard to ensure there is a focus on family
mental health in the news and publications - please see: https://bit.ly/34EshVc
In a letter to the Prime Minister, the Institute called for a national strategy
to start to rebuild the health visiting service now, so that it will be able to
respond to the range of problems that are increasing including perinatal
and infant mental health problems.
Huffpost
LadBible
iHV on BBC Look North
BBC
BMJ - Seven days in medicine: 29 Apr to 5 May 2020 mentions new 6-week
check Parent Tip
BMJ - Risks to children and young people during covid-19 pandemic
Infant Mental Health matters now more than ever
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iHV Website and Resources
We have worked hard throughout 2020 developing the iHV website, which Champions, parents and members of the wider health and social care community
tell us is their “One Stop Shop” and which can be relied upon for its high quality information and resources by parents and professionals, both nationally and
internationally!
iHV Parenting through COVID-19 resources
iHV COVID-19 professional resources
Our work in Mental Health
Professional advice to support Family Perinatal Mental Health
PATH - European project to support PMH
iHV Parent Tips – Coping with a traumatic birth
iHV Parent Tips – Understanding your mental health and
emotional wellbeing during pregnancy and after the birth of your
baby (mothers)
iHV Parent Tips - Routine screening reviews at 6-8 weeks during
COVID-19
Delivering the Health Visitor Healthy Child Programme
during the COVID-19 pandemic

Version 2: 19th June 2020

Coping
with
a traumatic birth
iHV Parent
Tips

Professional advice to support best practice: FAMILY PERINATAL MENTAL HEALTH
SUMMARY:

Version 2: 19th June 2020

Understanding your mental health and emotional wellbeing during pregnancy
and
the birth
of your baby (mothers)
iHVafter
Parent
Tips

This professional advice aims to describe best practice in supporting family (maternal, paternal/
partner and infant) perinatal mental health and wellbeing by health visitor teams during the
COVID-19 pandemic. Perinatal mental health (PMH), in the context of this professional advice,
is about the mental health and emotional wellbeing of women, the developing foetus, infant,
children, father/partner and families from conception to school entry following the child’s birth.

TARGET AUDIENCE:

Priority is given to protecting the health and wellbeing of both the family and professionals.
This professional advice applies to all staff who work within the 0-19 health visiting and school
nursing services in England.

PROFESSIONAL
RESPONSIBILITY:

All staff are reminded of their professional duty to adhere to their NMC guidance, legal obligations
and organisational/local policies and procedures.

SERVICE RESPONSIBLITY:

•
•

CONTEXT:

USEFUL LINKS:

PUBLICATION DATE:
AUTHOR:

Delivering the Health Visitor Healthy Child Programme
during the COVID-19 pandemic

Supporting
during COVID-19
iHV Parent breastfeeding
Tips

Provide information on how to contact the service, hours of operation and response times.
Alert all families, including fathers and partners, to changes in the way services are delivered,
with clear messages that health visiting services continue to provide support.
• Alert all families, including fathers/partners, that NHS and PHE guidance are being followed
and therefore face-to-face contact with families will be reduced to comply with social
distancing and social isolation guidance.
• Prioritise a face-to-face contact/ home visit where:
» families are not known to the service;
» there is a child safeguarding concern or risks;
to mitigate known limitations of virtual contacts and support effective assessment of needs/
risks.
• Consider offering families a 9-5 health visitor telephone advice service (if not already
available). Many families are experiencing heightened anxiety and so it is important that
families are assured that they can access trusted support, advice and signposting, if they
need it and when they need it.
• Ensure families are aware of alternative sources of mental health support including
emergency and out of hours support, direct to helplines.
All advice at this time needs to follow current COVID-19 guidance which is continually updated.
• NHS England: https://bit.ly/33IcpPI
• Government website: https://bit.ly/33OXtiU
• COVID-19 restoration of community health services for children and young people: second
phase of NHS response: https://bit.ly/2BKdQDi
• NHS - Novel coronavirus (COVID-19) standard operating procedure: Community health
services: https://bit.ly/3cJ5CrZ
• COVID-19: Infection, prevention and control: https://bit.ly/30joBXp
• iHV Parenting through Coronavirus (COVID-19) resources: https://bit.ly/39gR7tH
• iHV COVID-19 professional resources: https://bit.ly/2WQShcR
• iHV Mental Health website: https://bit.ly/2xz7wwe
• PATH - Parenting through COVID-19: https://bit.ly/33WW21M
• ICON: https://bit.ly/2UmPjdO
• Public Health England: https://bit.ly/3eZqIUm
• Royal College of Midwives: Clinical Advice during the COVID crisis: https://bit.ly/3hEFD8D
19th June 2020
NOTE: Due to the rapidly changing national COVID-19 response, the advice in this resource
may change. Please keep checking the latest government and NHS advice.
This resource was developed by the Institute of Health Visiting in collaboration with Public
Health England.

Institute of Health Visiting
c/o Royal Society for Public Health, John Snow House, 59 Mansell Street, London E1 8AN
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Coping with a traumatic birth
What is birth trauma?
Birth trauma is another name for post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD) after birth. In
the UK alone, an estimated 1 in 25 women a year develop PTSD and even more, 1 in
5, find birth traumatic. Some partners suffer PTSD too, from witnessing a traumatic
birth.
“Breastfeeding was very
important to me but it all
went wrong. The traumatic
birth made me lose all my
confidence as a mum”.
“I had flashbacks of the final
delivery for weeks afterwards and
couldn’t stop thinking about it”.

“No one ever explained to me
what I had gone through in the
delivery room and I still don’t
fully understand”.

“None of what happened during the
birth was my fault, but I can’t shake
off the feeling that I failed”.
More information on Page 2

Routine screening reviews at 6-8 weeks
during COVID-19
Your baby should have had a routine physical examination at 6 to 8
weeks, usually by your GP. As you know, COVID-19 has placed a huge
challenge on the on the NHS and, if this screening opportunity has
been missed due to current circumstance, this Parent Tip advises
what to look out for (please see page 2).
Your baby should have had a full physical examination soon after birth. This
will have picked up many, but not all, of the problems which we look for
during the 6-week postnatal check.
More information on Page 2

For additional Parent Tips see www.ihv.org.uk

This professional advice aims to describe the process for safeguarding vulnerable families by
health visitor teams during the COVID-19 pandemic. Priority is given to protecting the health
and wellbeing of both the family and professionals.

TARGET AUDIENCE:

This professional advice applies to all staff who work within the 0-19 health visiting and school
nursing services in England.

PROFESSIONAL
RESPONSIBILITY:

All staff are reminded of their professional duty to adhere to their NMC guidance, legal obligations
and organisational/local policies and procedures.

SERVICE RESPONSIBLITY:

•

Provide information on how to contact the service, hours of operation and response times.

•

Consider offering families a 9-5 health visitor telephone advice service, if not already
available, as many families are suffering heightened anxiety and are unsure how they can
get the essential information they need, when they need it.

•

Prioritise a face-to-face contact/ home visit where:
» families are not known to the service;
» there is a child safeguarding concern or risks;
to mitigate known limitations of virtual contacts and support effective assessment of needs/
risks.
Ensure continuity of carer and links to midwifery services to support transition of care.

•
•

If you continue to experience these feelings beyond this, speak to your health visitor, midwife or GP, it is possible that you
are experiencing what is known as a perinatal mental illness. While depression and anxiety disorders are the most common
perinatal mental illnesses, other conditions exist including eating disorders, birth trauma, post-traumatic stress disorder,
tokophobia (fear of pregnancy and childbirth), psychosis, bipolar disorder and schizophrenia. Perinatal mental health
problems can affect mothers and fathers/partners from all cultural backgrounds. You can discuss how you are feeling with
your health professional and they can offer you support.
Like many people, you may have experienced mental health difficulties prior to having a baby. It is important that you feel
comfortable to speak to a relative or health professional if you have any concerns about your mental health or you feel your
mental health is deteriorating.

Alert all families, including fathers and partners to changes in the way services are delivered,
with clear messages that health visiting services continue to provide support.

•

Alert all families, including fathers and partners, that NHS and PHE guidance are being
followed and therefore face-to-face contact with families will be reduced to comply with
social distancing and social isolation guidance.
All advice at this time needs to follow current COVID-19 guidance which is continually updated.

CONTEXT:

•
•
•

Having a baby is a huge life event and a time of change. It is normal to feel
many different emotions during the transition to parenthood, for example,
over half of all new mothers will experience what is known as the “baby
blues”. Symptoms of the baby blues include feeling tearful, irritable, and
overwhelmed at times and can last for about 10 days after having a baby.
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Understanding your mental health and emotional
wellbeing during pregnancy and after the birth of
your baby (mothers)

Professional advice to support best practice: WORKING WITH VULNERABLE FAMILIES
SUMMARY:
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Heart Full of Gratitude: Partnerships
Forums - the magic doesn’t stop there! Through the Forums, we continue to collaborate with a significant number of partners to support good family mental
health. Forums have enabled us to connect, build and strengthen positive and productive relationships with Champions, parents, health and social care
practitioners, third sector innovators, academics, artists, campaigners, commissioners and others! This, in turn, has led to further opportunities to support good
mental health for families, some of which we feature below.
Our partners from SANDS have been involved in presenting and sharing their learning about the National Bereavement Care Pathway. Our relationship with
them exists beyond the Forums and we were delighted to have contributed to the Pathway and support resources and training.
Work continues in exploring the use of the Mother Object Relations Scale (MORS) between iHV Champions with one of the Forums’ most active supporters: John
Oates, Professor of Developmental Psychology
Sharin Baldwin continues to work closely with the iHV on all things related to fathers, and more recently on a programme to promote emotional
wellbeing of health visitors. We are delighted to share the news that Sharin has completed her Clinical Doctoral Fellowship, awarded by NIHR.
It is fabulous to have the arts involved in the Forums and we have exciting plans going forward with Manchester Museum Learning and Engagement Team.
Factographics - you heard the phrase here first! We were delighted to turn part of the London Forum into a learning lab, where Champions and parents worked
together with Dr Ranjana Das and Dr Paul Hodkinson from the University of Surrey to develop a proposal to shape a co-production approach for a project that
is building innovative resources for professionals and parents - by professionals and parents. We will be launching these at our PIMH Conference in May 2021.
Further work, with Ranjana and Paul that has grown through connecting via the iHV Forums, includes an online collaborative event that was attended by over
400 parents and professionals.
We are very grateful to the championing from our parent partners, and the vibrancy and hope they bring to our Forums and beyond! Particular thanks go to
Leanne Howlett, Kieran Anders, Amy Dignam, Dr Laura Wood, Eve Canavan, Clotilde Abe, Jane Fisher and the wonderful Maternal Mental Health Alliance Parent
Champions.
And, of course, we are grateful to our Champions who make a difference, bringing
hope, care and safety to families every single day. We would like to share a taste of iHV
Champion passion with you, via a short film that three of our Champions made as part of
their brilliant input to the iHV contribution to inform the Early Years Health Review, led by
Andrea Leadsom. View the film here.
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It’s an ill wind that doesn’t blow some good and ….necessity is the mother of invention!
Whats next?
During the virtual Forums, Champions have told us that the face-to-face Forums were sometimes difficult to attend in person because, for example, the Forum
that they are aligned to is a considerable distance to travel to and, due to boundary splits, it might not be the closest one to where they actually lived or are
based. Additionally, Champions have said that other Forums might have a research project that they are really interested in and so they would prefer to attend
a Forum on that basis.
The new opportunities provided by the digital world means that, going forward, we can make ALL Forums open to ALL Champions. This will include making
the minutes and presentations for all Forums accessible to all Champions. This provides greater advantages by enabling the sharing of knowledge more widely,
and increasing connectivity and the opportunity for collaboration between Champions. We will still try to keep a local flavour by focusing on regions in turn and
making time to showcase regional innovation. Champions will still automatically receive an email invitation to the regional Forum they have been aligned to but
can choose to also, or instead of, attend the Forum that best fits with their needs.
To progress the virtual Forums, we have invested in an online business platform via Zoom web communications. It has the function of enabling us to present,
share screens, enter breakout rooms and host discussions, and we are learning how to do more all the time!
The team of people needed to ensure a smooth operation at a virtual Forum are: a Chair to host and guide the Forum; a technical host to ensure all settings
and controls are being managed and monitored; and a support person to manage safety, governance and features such as the chat box, Forum breakout room
activity and to perform as the Chair if the Chair wasn’t able to attend the Forum or step in if the Chair’s technology should fail.
We would hope that we can deliver one Forum per month across 2021 and have allocated the regions to align with the new clinical network boundaries and
include all nations. Dates will be circulated to all Champions via the January Champions Bulletin. Work is still needed to update the Forum website pages,
develop new terms of reference and new databases, link Forums to a platform to make the booking process less admin intensive, progress agendas and speakers.
We have come along way this year and, having weathered the storm thus far, feel ready for anything 2021 may have in store...

As we say at the iHV…Onward and Upward!
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